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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
mcnaccrt to health of the present day.

SOYAL BAKING npwOen 00., MW VOAK.

The Middleburgb Post.
Pahliabed ever? Thursday,

Geo w. Wage.iscller,
tditov and Proprietrr

Subscription !fll.r0 mt year.
wales Butt be psdd uiadvauoe wlisn nent out"

side iiic oounty.)
RATFSOF ADVERTISING

II transient sdTartlc-unon- i i otherwise;
.'.niracu'd for wu) he chsnred at the rate Ot 15

per line measure) tor nntt Inser-
tion and 10 cents per lino for cvi ry sulisvuut-n- l

lusrrtlnn.
llfiilh noKrrt publiihrd rw ( oMmuiit pom,,

rHfeHfM fit rrAprct. iff.. Ihrff crhti a Hnf.

rimrstlay. March 23, 189.

Republican Standinc Committee.

Adama, W. II- Herman, Jeremiah Howorsm
Hravpr, Jim. M, Kline. Charles Speehl
lii nver W., llco. .,. Swr, t'liiw. A. Winrni r
Ontre, II. B. WuKtii'r, It. it. Ridley
mnmin. Win. H. Kerstetter. G. 8. Troutman
Prankllni
Jackson,
Middleburtri
Mlddlsereek,
Monro,
Peon,
Perry,
l'orr.v W..
Hellnsgrovei
Sprinif,
Union,
vVnililnKtin,

tartar.

(nonpartej

v. i. (,lft. 11. s Itennlnser
Geo, A Brouse, B, Teanek

AI, Clelan. N. A. Howes
8. s. Yoder, Theodore How

a. it. Tonna, n P, Rtrter
Friiiik Miller, Howard How

J, N, ltroiii. Or. M. Rotbrock
Ueo Mrawser, John Null
N. S. KUher. K. II. Smith

P, K. Relgel.Oeo. s. Lepley
o. O, Rice, II, J. stroh

Henry Brown. John Miller

An Oil Test.

At a public test in Youngsville,
Warren Co., l'a., as to the differ-

ence ot the two kinds of oil, namely

the Standard oil and Levi Smith's
oil, the latter was victorious. First
test, full lamps, both lighted the
same time, the Smith oil lasted one

hour and nine minutes longer than
the other; second test, one-thir- d lamp

full, Smith oil lasted thirty minutes

the longer, Both tests made under
the direction ot the agent of the
Standard Oil Co., H. Park. All
those wishing the best oil will buy

the Levi Smith oil. For sale by

A. W. Aurand, agent for Levi Smith

Oil, Middleburg, Pa.

UNION TWP.

S. J. Stroubof Hummcl's Wharf
was was visiting hia old home last

week A. L. Strawscr bought
two horses at Sunbury last week...
Rev. 1. Ii. Neitz moved to near our

town last Thursday Vr i long

time have we attended public stiles,

but none that will equal that of W.

D.Brown held last Monday Mr.

Brown sold everything and will
wnrk for us atlicr-in-la- w near
Northumberland... Our cook' ruli
for testing eggs: "Dropthi egi in
either hot or cold water; ll It cltlur
sinks or swims it is either gOvH

bad" We have, for a long ,

tanee te len hone communication, our
feet, but we have no good prospects

tor a wire connection with our sister
towns Mrs. Rc'.-ecc- Witmer
was interred at Winner's cemetery

last Sunday. Services were con-

ducted by Rev. W. E. Brillhard
preached from Job H'-'- J Age

87 years and "J") days When

Death calls we all can (and must)
answer, "Here" but ran we all say,

"Ready?"

Horit oilee AffMa With Yon T

If not, drink Grnin-- made from
nure trains. A lady writes : "The
lirst time I make. Grain-- I did not
like it but after usiuir it for one week
nothing would induce me to go bai k
to coffee." U nourishes and feeds
the system. The children cm, drink
it freelv with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
praius. (let a Dackaare today from

Any reader of this paci can se-

cure their choiccof a Sterling Silver
Bracelet, a good Watch or Solid
Gold Ring with GennineDiamond
Settinr, distributing Flower
Coupons among their friends ac-

quaintances. S lid your name ami
address with three 2c stamps to the
American Seed Co., 386 Broadway,
X. Y., to-da- y, and you will receive
a package of choice seeds, $1.00
worth Coupons, and full

WEST BEAVER. The Confesses.

hog is still keeping An .PjsjJJ
his repltion opto regard to the

the combined XJf'iri
wither Our weather prophet
still claim a fewmoreBnowH to have produej--

s the highest -Hec in

"v ot research- - and lie willlfiiit.1 rrta Uning-
- nil let no old fashioned scruple, of pro- -

Sd.triXl-townt- n clonal etiquette nor pre.udice ot

tt ime Jimtnie and opinion stand ,n the way of his g.v- -
Braio his the best aw--to patients very,,KHarveyl natter NKOt a lew dap within

?" J,,mata T' : : pTer. When such a physician
the .have been J lta hia own remedies and

E mcthiKls of treatment are faulty he
Snook ofi to(H)I)ftl,s hisL.rror

aster), died very smldenh . feuM
no. ,K.,,ow" " ,

'
, better methods of those whose MO- -

Since the new roller have been put ' f fu,,J

in, we o.n expect the beat flour this It thus happens that hundreds of

de Cuba, so physicians throughout the oonntrt
side f Santiago says

- . a .... .. .... . ii.r H'lt Uillk tit ll- -r

(in.nre 'SotiireiSteelv extiectsto uj.i - -

finish his Dr. Miles' Nervine for the cure ot
Mart for Klondike to up

school LaGnppe and itsteHibli ftoftcta.survey at toon as his tern, ot
We are dad to hear that BUch M nervous prostration,

.O ...I J! ? l,Mff t'.ti
Jacob Erb is improving in health. II z 1 Z.
it should onlv continue so Hie -- T7

: have amy. An instance r in Ore
McCIure is to a cigareport j.m.u

letter from .Mure- -'
is

torv shortly. McCIure will be following .'- - -

of f industry in course of time, house. Phoen x, N. ., who
a.

full
Thelites: 1 he fever .e. my stoma,,(perhaps onlv in its mind)

writ- - very weaK ana . com., ...
Blck are nil improving at this

.. ., . Ti.it ,e htcst kind of foinl. I had a

. .1.. .. I .11... ..ll'ltltlll lit till
ohools in West Beaver are about " T

ii ..1.....I ki. tn ba-s- o the brain, but my greatest
il lFi-l.- U IUa HH'1 MMWI .

CtininlM-rlaln'- 'iirh Remedy.

was
I

... i . ,

This remegy is intended espoeinlly ana wnen ne saw wi

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping had no effect whatever, he advised
cough and influenza. It baa become mot() trv ., M)tte j )r Mil.'Ner-famnn- s

for its cures of these . .. j
es, a large part of the civilized ! Vine, as ne Knew it was a i

. ... . , . . 1 i . ..1.1..., I K.1 I

worki. The most nattering icbu- - euy tor nervous trouuiasa. 1 """-- '
monials have bean received, giving ,i,;. ,,,i in slmrt time was
accounts of itB good works, oi torn rost.ir,Hl health "toae;uravtini? and Dersistent cougns it
has cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing ef-

fects, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving
t he Mfe of the child. Tne extensive
use of it for whooving b , j,..,,!,,,,.!,, ,M1 nawana, ., . .. . . . . .. w m:ih uii.hiiuii:i i.. fc.p

Htiown that it tods inai oisenne irom "

conseouences. For sale "ending and address ,n a jKsta
by all Druggists.

KKKAMLil.

Since my last writing, Amnion
Gearhart and wife were visitmg
friends at Milton several days week

lief tire last. . . .Miss Olive Snyder of
Uniontown, Northumberland Co., is

the guest of Wm. Snyder and family
ot this place for several weeks
Henry (J mover ami family ot Ijcwis--

burg were visiting friends at this
place last Wednesday. . .Mrs, James
Row and daughter, Ruth, of Selins-grov- c

were visiting relatives here
several days last week Mrs. A.

W. Smith and daughter, Edna, and
Mrs. Murray Smith of Sclinsgrove
were the guests of LaphenUS Wal-

ter's Amnion and Ralph Heint- -

Eelman and Charles Herman and

Reuben Hummel, who arc working
in the ax factory at Lewistown,
were home over Sunday. . . .Fisher
Wither was visiting his sister, Mrs.
S. A. Appol Monroe township sev-

eral days last wock...W. A. Hum-

mel is at present working in Lewis-tow- n

Rev. Sbambaon delivered
his first sermon in this church on

Saturday evening. .. .The public
schools of this township closet! on

Monday.

I have been afflicted with rheuma-
tism for fourteen years and! nothing
seemed to give any relief. I 'was able
to be around the time, but con-

stantly suffering. I had tried every,
thing I could hear of and atlast was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Palm,
wmcm am. - --i.!, On--'a
I am happy say that it has not
since returned. Josh. Edoab,

For sale by all drug-

gists.

Summer School.

I will open a two months'term of
tummer school in the public school
building on Monday, May 8th, 1 899.
Terms, $1.00 per month. All the
branches will taught.

1. Edwin CHAKT.W.

Public Sales.
your grocer, follow the directions JWUofl ot saieitwiii be tr,s.wd freo iinrtertiiiR

: heailini; when the lire printed nt IUIh omee.
maKinc? it and you wilt nave a aeuci- - i wi, ih iiin. nm nrimi t o.k ome,.

OUS anil healthful table beverHge for rents will be chanced. Persons expeetlnK to

old and young. 15c. and 36c. tt&EmXT
omxTT-- v MT7iv TtrSSJDAT. April 4. In Adams twp., Ilenn' H
OEiiN U 1XJ juuai riiomiis Exeeutor of the estute of I'eter

a
a

by Seed
and

of

n

ami

Thomiiii. 90 of land of the said
aeeeaaat.

JAS. O. CROU8E,

ATTORNKT AT

UlDDLKB'JRa, PA.
All business entrunted to his care

will receive nrouipt attention.

siven letters testamentary upon the es
tate of Mary J. SampsoU, late of Centre twp.,
Snyder eoiinty. l'a . deceased hare lieen Issued
in clue form of law to the undersigned, to whom

ii Indebted to said estate should make Imme-
diate payment and those liavfng; claims against
it should present them duly authenticated for

U. C. MAt'KER,
New Berlin, Pa. Feb. 17, Executor.

Doctor

trouble sleeplessness. My tk
tor said it was nervous prostration,

i i .1 ,i i

dtseas- - ,
rem- -

over

I

TTa

ettlcmcnt.

I trial oackaire Dr. Miles' fa- -i

VOlite treatment for the grip, cou- -

slating of Dr. Miles' Nervine, Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills, will

cough i

all dangerous name

all

card, rcpiesting the sjunples and

mentioning the name of the lorrr.
Address, Dr. Miles Medical Co.,

Elkhart, Indiana.

OLD COPIES WANTED. ..

In order to complete our files
want the following named issues
the Post:

July 8, Sept. 16, 1S69; Oct. 6,
13, 1870; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17,
1873 : Nov. Dir. 23, lS7.r; Mar

1878; May 15, 1879; Feb. 17,
Mar. 10, 1881; Apr. 23, 1883;
March 27, June 12, and October
30, 1884 Sept. 17, 1885; Jan. 28,
May ti, Oct. 28, Dec. 23,1886;
Dec, 25), 1887.

Any of our readers having copies
of the above issues will confer a
favor by letting us know. Such
copies in good condition will com-

mand a fair price. tf.

PATENTS
Consult or

OBTA'NED.
TERMS EASY.

communicate the Editor

of this paper, who will iftvc all needed

ST.STA

gA Present of$2.50.l

t The Post has made $
arrangements with the Farm
Joi'RNAl. by which we areena- -

A bled offer a five-ye- ar stb--
a scription to that paper to every

ana was ,mmeuiie.j--. .k. TV1VM

relieved and in snort time cured. .... 3
to

Cal.

be

in
hills

will sell acres

LAW,

thai

oi

we
of

4.
7,

with

to

y. I'oiiitr joi me A.xiiiiLjciium.ii u
PoflT one year in advance, and
the same offer is made to every
old subscriber who pays his ar-

rearages to date and one dollar
xtra for the Post one year in

advance ami the Farm Journal
five years in advance.

REMEMBER
that in orderto getthis premium

I of five years subscription to the
FARM JoUBVAIit is necessary I
to attend to this matter prompt-- $

i ly as we have only a limited
if numlier to otter. Address t
$ The Middi.ehi'Roh Post, i

Middlebtirgh, Pa. I
V NT V S- -i.

OKUANS' OOCXT SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order Issued out of tic Or-

phans' Court nf Snyder County the undersign
eil pxectitur of the last wf!l and testament of
Peter Thoiras. lete of Adams township, Snyder
r, unity. !'., deceusd, will on

Tuesday, April 4th, 1899,
expose to public sale, the following described
real estate, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate in the
township, county and stale aforesaid, bounded
on the north hy land of Uarrison SI oyer, east
hyland of Oeorge Norma n and Barbara Deo-bie-

south by land of Daniel W. Pisa and west
by land of D, A. Kern, containing ninety (90)
acres more or less, with the appurtenances.

About HO acres of this tract are in good white
oak timber.

Said sale to be held on the premises and to
commence at 10 o'clock A. at, when terms will
be made known by

Uknbt U. Thomas, Executor.

SNYDEfc COUNTY

STOVE EMPORIUM.

Opposite County Jail.

To tre fien,eral Public:

JSSJS LTOKM AT nJ
iMSS WAS

ELABGE NUMBER OPfflg
EES AND RANGES SOLD ANT)

vaai sji WV

W& iff FMICES
Every Stove that is sold

carries with it nnr daci
TIVE GUARANTEE that
it must give satisfaction Be.

vciiiw paia. uallana see the

Tne Lamest Stoct ofStoves

Ever Seen in Snyder County

SCHOCH & STAHLNECKER,
Middleburgh, Pa.

ECONOMICAL
SHOE EMPORIUM.

--53 SATURDAY, APRIL i, 1899 .8--
The Grand Openin of the above will take place of No. 362 Mabkit Stbbkt, Scnbuby, near the Truat BankIntroducing ourselveH w wish to say our motto shall be "Live and help others to live well but economical "
ECONOMY does e-- t menu buyin trash, but means buying the best footwear and anAnrlin.

'

a. 1 a

. ..- - to the 2 rrvery best advantno-- Wo hava nan,o,i ana t,v or c
THE EC01NOMICAL because we will sell the highest grade first class
foot wear at such prices that it will be economy to buy from us. and be-
cause your money will be spent to the very best advantage to vou here
rich or poor.

WE SHALL COURT NO SPECIAL CLASS,
but make the Economical the store of the masses, and here will be found
foot wear at prices to fit the pocket books of all classes, from tho most
inexpensive to the very best class of foot wear, and at prices unmatched
by any of the largest cities' stores. Because we represent a large com-
pany controlling some of the largest shoe factories in this country. And
tho Economical will be the medium to distribute their manufactured
stock to the consumer or the buying public. Sunbury has been se-
lected from which to distribute because it is the centre of a large shoe
buying district, most of whom can reach our city in a very short time
vj sieam cars, trolley line, boats and conveyances.

We shall do no unwarranted boasting, but let our prices and the wearing quality of our atook boost
and laud the fame of tn " ECONOMICAL " from the centre to the remotest border of these Burrounding
counties. Buyers ot foot wear, do you realize what it means to buy shoes from such a source the largest
cities can not give a better choice or more perfect fit, and with their extravagant expenses can not nor do
they sell at our low prices.

No cheap shoddy, auction, imperfect or factory "seconds" will be found in the ECONOMICAL.
With eighteen yearH of shoe experience and being in close toueh with the fountain head of the shoe busi-nes-

wo offer you the benfit of this experience and valuable association, which makes it possible to sell

The Very Best at the
Very Lowest Cash Prices

such sources of supply we will sell absolutelyBecause of for cash to friend or stranger, and will have no
need not in marking our se ling prices addlosses and anything extra to make up losses from bad accounts.

then buy for cash from the only absoluteCash buyers, cash store in these five counties. We wish to an-

nounce our rules, every one of which will be strictly lived up to :

We buy only for cash and sell for money.
One price to all.
Everything marked in plain figures.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all but cranks.
Money returned or shoes exchanged when not damaged if purchases are not

satisfactory.
, .. .TTT 11 nn:c,n.,.ant XV II -- I

waicu our a- -.- -- .j. Buai. B,w.y8 nave something of value to attract and offer vouJ
Nothing but the strictest truth will ever be told or advertised.

We place on sale for grand opening day,

.
a lare number of Ladies' Fine Shoes in Tans and Blacks, with

Fine Cloth or Kid Tope, in all sizes Grand Opening Price per pair, 81.19-o-ne pair only to a customer.
As to quality it will be a graceful and ntting finish to your most elegant Easter outfit.
10c Pair for Infants' all colored Moccasins. 10c Pair for Children
10c Pair for Girls' and Boys' size. 10c Pair for Men's.

In addition to giving you such unheard of values, to prove which paper that publishes this advertise
. . .4 nAf1saAAa ill A Knot fflLMl It U V a UTiH no TP K AAssssVe. IL 1 m

uieu-- iiiuuu mo m . ..-- , yaJ on me return oi this advertisement to every purchaser.
This offer stands good from March 99 to May '99 incluaivA. hut n-- u j il.i." ' .. ... uu IO RUUU BllBf mm utile.

The llli Post id I
New York Trine only US


